
KAÀ{II-T,A BYSTROVA

for

Tuition contract 2022-2023

(student's name and surname)

(place of birth) (date of birth) (nationality)

(name of parent or guardian, if student is under 18)

(street) _ (number) _ (zip code) (town)

(phone)

and Kamilla Bystrova

(cell phone) (e-mail)

(teacher's name)

lessons of minutes each for the year 2022-2023.

The student or his/her pareníguardian choose the option indicated below:

1. l0 monthly payments (2022 September 5 through 2023 July 6) of € _, to be
transferred to IBAN: NL 89ABNA 056.00.10.222, made out to K. A. van Rijckevorsel -
Bystrova e/o Salon de Musique, Den H*g, stating the student's name and relevant monthly
te,rm, before the first of each month. The monthly payment for September must be paid no
lrrter thau September 5. In addition, the amount of € 10 (administration fee) will be added to
the first monthly payment.
2. 10 monthly payments (2022 September 5 through 2023 luJy 6) of € _,
to be paid in cash before the first of each month. The monthly payment for September
must be paid no later than September 5. In addition, the amount of € 10 (administration
fee) will be added to the first monthly payment.
3. Payment of the total sum of € for all lessons of 2022 September 5 through
2023 July 6, into IBAN: NL 89ABNA 056.00.10.222 made out to K. A. van Rijckevorsel -
Byshova e/o Salon de Musique, Den Haag, stating the student's name and the phrase "tuition
fee2022-2023". The total amount must be paid no later than September 5. There is no
administation fee in this case.

§tudenípareníguardian agree to the "Conditions and fees for the year 2022-2023' (appendix).

Signed,

DenHaag,2022
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Student/PareníGuardi an Teacher
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